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There are lots of equipment and facilities in electrical grid, in 
order to protect them from being stolen, damaged and corrosion, suitable 
locks match the equipment with various sorts and varieties structure are 
needed. For a long time, manual management of mechanical locks has many 
problems including: 1.It's hard to find a right key because there are too 
many locks to distinguish; 2.Users often lose the keys; 3.The locks can 
be rusty for a long time; 4. It is possible to use a wrong key and strayed 
into dangerous zone, and other issues. 
The topic researched the problems of the manual management for the 
keys and locks in the electrical grid as above, proposed a solution based 
on informationization and networking. The new YST System mentioned in this 
dissertation is a solution which integrates Locks with RFID Tag, Smart 
Key, and Windows Tablet PC together. The new solution breaks through the 
weak points of the traditional YST System, and builds the management model 
that puts the tablet PC as host computer. It has solved the problems that 
existed in the difficult inflexible management in the electrical grid 
system, improved the production efficiency of the staff, and reduced the 
possibility of accidents to protect the staff to be safe. 
This dissertation thoroughly gave the explanation to the problems of 
the traditional management model, tapped the suitable demands deeply, 
analyzed the feasibility of the solution of the problems, and posed the 
solution which is designed by software engineering method to meet the 
needs of the electrical grid, then gave the detailed process to show how 
to contribute the architecture and develop the system. 
The electronic code locks based on RFID contain the electronic chips 
with the global only code. It can automatically match the values of code 
by the smart key with special mechanical heads, and trigger the 















authorization code and unlock information, set the operation time and the 
password, communicate with PC. 
The YST system can manage those smart keys on PC, for example, charge 
them up, manage the information of key code, the data and map of the 
equipments, authorization, and statistical data, judge the operation to 
prevent from the mistake of uncorrected authorization. It can be expanded 
to the table PC to improve the system flexibility greatly. 
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在上世纪 90 年代之前一直是困扰电力系统工作人员的难题。 
根据《2003~2005 年国家电网公司防止电气误操作工作总结及调研报告》
的统计，因组织措施原因造成的电气误操作事故共 120 次,其中因擅自解锁
造成的误操作事故达 29 次，占组织措施的 24.2% ，排在第 1 位[3]。 
电力事故每年给国家带来巨大的损失，其根源在于该行业本身的危险
性，并和电力设备本身缺陷和管理模式有很大的关系，原水电部早在 20 世
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